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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[24-6](1)

001 <보기>와 같이 두 문장을 한 문장으로 바꾸어 쓰시오.
<보기> Let me introduce my friend. She is Sally.
        → Let me introduce my friend, Sally.

① Mr. Thomson is very kind. He is an English teacher.

→ ________________________________________________

② I gave up the idea. My idea is selling my new bike. 
   (of)                     

→ ___________________________________________________

③ The news made me surprised. They said an airplane 
   crashed. 
   (that)            

→ ___________________________________________________

002 다음 문장의 괄호 안에서 어법상 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
Ancient people didn't the fact (which/ that) the earth 
rotates.

______________________

003 다음 문장에서 밑줄 친 부분과 동격인 어구를 찾아 밑
      줄을 그으시오.
① They've just received the news of his death.

   ____________________________

② I finally traveled down the Nile, the longest river in 
   the world.

   ____________________________

③ He majors in astronomy, or the science of stars and 
   the universe.

   ____________________________

④ I agree with your opinion that using a blog as a diary 
   is dangerous.

   ____________________________

004 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것을 고르
      시오.
- The news __________ my arrival spread quickly 
   throughout the country.
- The city __________ New York is the home to many 
   arts organizations.

① of ② as ③ to
④ if ⑤ that
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005 밑줄 친 부분의 관계가 나머지와 다른 것은?
① This is my sister, Jennifer.
② Pierre comes from Paris, France.
③ Our town has the problem of pollution.
④ She denied the fact that she was a Russian spy.
⑤ We Americans celebrate Independence Day.

006 빈칸에 생략된 말로 알맞지 않은 것은?
① I will go if he allows me to ____________ .

   → go

② I'm sure ____________ you will succeed.
→ that

③ Don't eat while ____________ reading a book.
→ you are

④ This is the problem ____________ discussed at the 
   meeting. 

 → which was

⑤ I heard the news ____________ he had a car accident.
→ what

007 밑줄 친 that의 쓰임이 나머지와 다른 것은?
① There is no chance that she will win.
② It is a stupid idea that no scientist would support.
③ She hid the fact that she got married.
④ The news that he would not recover worried me.
⑤ I heard the rumor that he has been fired.

008 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
I can't believe the rumor ___________.

① of loving her
② of her loving him
③ for his loving her
④ in her loves him
⑤ what he loves her
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[24-6](1) 정답 및 해설

1 [정답]
① Mr. Thomson, an English teacher, is very kind.
② I gave up the idea of selling my new bike.
③ The news that an airplane crashed made me surprised.

2 [정답] that

3 [정답]
① his death
② the longest river in the world
③ the science of stars and the universe
④ that using a blog as a diary is dangerous

4 [정답] ①
[해설] 빈칸 다음에 이어지는 어구가 각각 명사 The news, 
The city 와 동격 관계이므로 동격의 of가 들어가야 알맞다.

5 [정답] ②
[해설] ②는 좁은 장소 + 넓은 장소 의 어순으로 쓰인 장소
를 나타내는 부사이다. 나머지는 모두 동격 관계이다.

6 [정답] ⑤
[해설] the news 다음에 동격을 나타내는 접속사 that이 생
략된 것으로 what은 알맞지 않다.

7 [정답] ②
[해설] ②의 that은 a stupid idea를 강조하는 it is ~ that 
... 강조구문의 that이며, 나머지 that은 모두 앞에 나온 명사
를 보충 설명하는 동격의 that이다.

8 [정답] ②
[해설] ‘그녀가 그를 사랑한다는 소문’이라는 의미로 the 
rumor 뒤에 of+동명사구 가 나와 동격을 이룬다. 동명사구 
loving him 앞에 나온 her는 동명사구의 의미상 주어이다.


